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erate of your own ana others rights. 
You will be like the crowd you travel 
with. 
Should you not be sure you know the 
course of study you want better take 
time to consult with some member of 
the faculty. 
The churches of Bowling Green ex- 
tend you a cordial welcome to all ser- 
vices. Better identify yourself with 
the church of your choice next Sunday. 
All new students will present them- 
selves for entrance examination Tues- 
day morning—8:00 A. M. in the audi- 
torium. 
In addition to entrance examination 
all first year elementary students must 
take diagnostic tests in English, History, 
Arithmetic and Penmanship. 
In accordance with an order of the 
State Department of Education special 
courses in Music, Home Economics, In- 
dustrial Arts, Commercial Education 
and Physical Education are three (3) 
year courses. 
The college is extending the two (2) 
years courses in music and commercial 
education to provide the third (3) year. 
These arrangements go into effect with 
this registration. 
Y. M. C. A. 
It has been the pleasure and privilege 
of many people to watch with great in- 
terest the growth of the local college, 
from its birth in the state legislature of 
1918, through its infantile struggles 
and finally its emergence from adoles- 
cence into a mature and flourishing in- 
stitution.    At the same time these peo- 
plf**SnusS have noted a remarkable in- 
ner growth of student activities which 
•tta^e* *.k^rjt pace for pace with the 
■meteori?.growth of their Alma Mater. 
However all could not run smoothly 
as it is only custom for schemes of men 
to fail. Problems arose which were out- 
side the reach of the administration, 
subtle to the extent that they would be 
best handled only by the students them- 
selves. The need of Christian influence 
was felt, that is the need of young peo- 
ple who believed firmly in the principles 
laid down to the world by the Master 
Man nearly 2000 years ago. Con- 
sequently through the combined efforts 
of certain men of the faculty, the stu- 
dent body and of the stable organiza- 
tion the Bowling Green College Y. M. 
C. A. was organized in the fall of 1924. 
Since that time the organization has 
had its ups and downs but is attempting 
to do a real work in administering 
to school problems within its scope. It 
is not a secret organization but one to 
which any college man can belong by 
stating his belief in God and a willing- 
ness to live a clean and beneficial life. 
There are a goodly number of old 
members back this year but as in all 
things the group of tomorrow is built on 
the younger generation of today so it is 
hoped that a number of the new fellows 
in school namely the Freshmen will 
avail themselves of the opportunity to 
become members as soon as possible. 
In other words a cordial invitation is 
given every fellow in school to attend 
the Bowling Green College Y. M. C. A. 
meetings held at intervals of two weeks 
during the regular school year. Watch 
the Bulletin Board for further an- 
nouncements. 
Officers for the following year are: 
President—Hayden Olds. 
Vice-President—Ray Troutner. 
Recorder—Chester Fast. 
Ass't Treas.—John Dunn. 
Faculty   Advisors 
Dr. C. C. Kohl. 
Prof. E. C. Powell. 
Prof. John Schwartz. 
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Course 
Agri. 
Agri. 
Bkkg. 
Chem. 
Educ. 
Educ. 
Eng. 
Eng. 
Eng. 
Geog. 
Hist. 
Hist. 
Hist. 
H. Ec. 
H. Ec. 
1 Arts 
1 Arts 
1 Arts 
1 Arts 
1 Arts 
Math. 
Math. 
Music 
Music 
P. Ed. 
P. Ed. 
P. Ed. 
P. Ed. 
Sten. 
Agri. 
Chem. 
Educ. 
Educ. 
Educ. 
Educ. 
Educ. 
Educ. 
Educ. 
Educ. 
Eng. 
Eng. 
Eng. 
Eng. 
Eng. 
First Semester - 1926-27 
Schedule By Hours 
Cat. No. 
21-23-FI1B 
61 
21 Sec I. 
81 
36 
65 
25 SI1 
61 
67 
21-23-FKI 
21-24-FK2 
61 
63 
21 
23 Sec A 
21 SI1 
23 FI1A 
67 
61 
75 
22-24-FI2B 
72 
20a FU1 
23 
21 SK2 
27 Boys 
27 FI2A 
27 FI1B&FU1 
25 Sec II 
61 
81 
21 FK1 
21 FI1A 
21 
22 FK2 
23SI1 
24 SK2 
29 FK1 
29 FI1A 
24-22- FI2A 
61 
65 
67 
81 
Days 
8:00 
M W TH % D P see 9 on TH 
T   D P see 9 
M W F 
S see 9, 10, 11, 1 
T TH 
M W F 
M W F 
T TH 
M W F 
M T W F 
M T W TH 
M W F 
T TH 
T TH    D P see 9 
M F    D P see 9 
T TH    D P see 9 
M T W F 
M W F   D P see 9 
M W F   D P see 9 
T TH    D P see 9 
M T WF 
T TH 
M W 
M W F 
M W F 
M W 
M W 
T F 
M T W TH F 
9:00 
M T W F    D P on T see 8 
S   see 8, 10, 11, 1 
M WF 
M W F 
M W F 
M W F 
M W F 
M W F 
T TH 
T TH 
M W F 
T TH 
T TH 
M W F 
M WF 
Credit       Room 
3 
4 
3 
4 
2 
3 
3 
2 
3 
4 
4 
3 
2 
4 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
2 
4 
2 
1 
3 
3 
% 
% 
3 
4 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
1 
1 
3 
2 
2 
3 
3 
100S 
100S 
305S 
402S 
200A 
210A 
306A 
308A 
308A 
303S 
301A 
300A 
300A 
218A 
217A 
405 A 
200S 
207S 
207S 
201S 
310A 
210A 
315A 
103A 
200A 
GymA 
GymT 
GymT 
300S 
100S 
402S 
314A 
201A 
200A 
308A 
210T 
210A 
314 A 
201A 
301A 
306A 
209A 
209A 
306A 
Instructor 
Beattie 
Beattie 
Knepper 
Martin 
Barringer 
Sheck 
Durrin 
Fromme 
Fromme 
Holt 
Kohl 
Schwarz 
Schwarz 
Heston 
Henderson 
Biery 
Crowley 
Powell 
Powell 
Powell 
Overman 
Taylor 
Morelock 
Loomis 
Landis 
Steller 
Shaw 
Haskins 
Ogle 
Beattie 
Martin 
Sheck 
Zaugg 
Williamson 
Barringer 
Hissong 
Sharp 
Sheck 
Zaugg 
Hayward 
McCain 
Carmichael 
Carmichael 
McCain 
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Course Cat. No. Day. Credit Room Instructor 
• 
Finan. 63 M WF 3 305S Knepper 
Hist. 21-24- FI2B M T WF 4 300A Schwarz 1 
H. Ec. 21 MTTHF   DPT&TH see 8 4 218A Heston 
H. Ec. 23 Sec A M F - D P see 8 2 217A Henderson 
H. Ec. 23 Sec B W - D P see 10, 2, 3 2 217A Henderson * 
1 Arts 21 SI1 T TH    D P see 8 2 405A Biery 
1 Arts 23 FU1 M T W F 2 200S Crowley 
1 Arts 61 M W F   D P see 8 3 207S Powell ^ 
1 Arts 67 M W F    D P see 8 2 207S Powell 
1 Arts 75 T TH   D P see 8 2 201S Powell 
Latin 71 T TH 2 309A Neilsen ? 
Math. 79 M T W TH F 5 310A Taylor 
Music 20a FI2A T TH 1 315A Morelock 
Music 27 T TH 2 401A Tunnicliffe i 
Music 35 T TH 2 103A Loomis 
P. Ed. 27 Boys T TH % GymA Steller 
P. Ed. 29 SK2 T TH % GymT Shaw * 
Sci. 61 M T TH F- D P on F see 10      4 309S Moseley 
Span. 63 M W F 3 309A Baird 
Sten. 25 Sec I M T W TH F 
10:00 
3 300S Ogle * 
Bkkg. 21 Sec II M WF 3 305S Knepper •* 
Chem. 81 S    see 8, 9, 11, 1 4 402S Martin 
Educ. 28 FK2 M W F 3 306A Hayward 
Educ. 33 M T W F 2 218A Heston * 
Educ. 33 M T W F 2 217A Henderson 
Educ. 36 M W 2 201A Zaugg 
Educ. 66 M WF 3 200A Williamson ♦ 
Eng. 21 FK1 M WF 3 209A Durrin 
Eng. 21 FK1 M W F 3 308A Fromme 
Geog. 21-23-FI1A&FU1M W TH F 4 303S Holt « 
Hist. 21-24    FI2A M W TH F 4 300A Schwarz 
Hist. 77 SI1 M W F 3 301A Kohl 
H. Ec. 27a F 1 217A Henderson a 
I Arts 23 FI1B M W TH F 2 200S Crowley 
I Arts 67 M W F see 8 2 207S Powell 
Latin 63 M W 2 314A Neilsen * 
Math. 73 M WF 3 310A Overman 
^« 
Math. 73 M WF 3 210A Taylor 
Music 20c SK2 M W 1 315A Morelock 
Music 21 M W TH F 3 103A Loomis «*■ 
P. Ed. 27 FI2B M W % GymT Haskins 
P. Ed. 61 M WTH F 2 GymA Steller 
Typ. 27 Sec I M W TH F 
11:00 
2 300S Ogle £ 
B. Law 35 F   see 1 on T & TH 3 305S Knepper r Chem. 81 S    see 8, 9, 10, 1 4 402S Martin 
Co. Ed. 37 M T W TH 4 305S Knepper 
Educ. 21 M W F 3 201A Zaugg 
f 
* 1 
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1 Course Cat. No. Days Credit Room Instructor 
Educ. 21 M W F 3 200A Williamson 
j Educ. 33 M T WF 2 218A Heston 
Educ. 33 M T WF 2 217A Henderson 
Eng. 21 FI1B M W F 3 209A Carmichael 
• Eng. 21 FU1 M W F 3 308A Fromme 
Eng. 24-22    F 12B M W F 3 306A Hayward 
Eng. 30 SK2 T TH 1 201A Biery 
r Eng. (51 T TH 2 306A McCain 
Hist. 67 T TH 2 301A Kohl 
Hist. 75 M W F 3 301A Kohl 
T Math. 22-24    FI2A M T W TH 4 310A Taylor 
Music 20a FK2 T TH 1 315A Morelock 
Music 20a FI1B TTH 1 103A Shuler 
» Music 41 M W F 2 401A Tunnicliffe 
P. Ed. 25 SKI TTH 2 209A Stel'.er 
P. Ed. 27 Boys TTH % GymA Landis 
• P. Ed. 27 M W % GymT Haskins 
P. Ed. 29 SI1 T TH % GymT Shaw 
P. Ed. 29 Boys M W % GymA Landis 
r Sci. 61 M T W TH - D P on TH 4 309S Moseley 
Typ. 29 Sec II M T WTH 2 300S Ogle 
» 1:00 
B. Law 35 T TH   see 11 on F 3 305S Knepper 
Chem. 73 Sec. A T    see 2, 3, 4 4 402S Martin 
f Chem. 73 Sec. B TH    see 2, 3, 4 4 402S Martin 
Chem. 81 TH    see S at 8, 9, 10, 11 4 402S Martin 
Educ. 21 Com M W F 3 200A Zaugg 
• Educ. 21 FU1 M W F 3 210A Sheck 
Educ. 22 FI2B M W F 3 308A Barringer 
Educ. 23 SKI M W F 3 210T Hissong 
> Educ. 27 SKI T TH 2 210T Willy ^ 
Educ. 29 FU1 T TH 1 210A Sheck 
Educ. 30 FI2B T TH 2 308A Barringer 
0 Educ. 36 SI2 T TH 2 200A Zaugg 
Eng. 21 FI1A M W F 3 209A Durrin 
Eng. 21 FI1A M W F 3 201A Fromme 
J Eng. 30 T TH 
1 201A Biery 
Eng. 67 M W F 3 306A McCain 
Eng. 71 T TH 2 306A McCain 
French 65 M WF 3 309A Baird 
•% Geog. 21-23   FI1B M T W TH 4 303S Holt 
Hist. 73 M WF 3 300A Schwa-rz 
Hist. 77 M WF 3 301A Kohl 
.> H. Ec. 71 M W TH F 4 218A Heston 
I Arts 27 T TH   DP   see 2 2 201S Powell 
I Arts 63 M W F   DP   see 3 3 201S Powell 
I Arts 73 M WF 3 200S Crowley 
^r Latin 61 M W TH F 4 314A Nielsen 
Math. 77 M W F 3 310A Overman 
. Music 20a FK1 T TH 1 103A Loomis 
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Course Cat. No. Days Credit Room Instructor • 
P. Ed. 21 SI2 M WF 3 103A Landis 
Sci. 28 FK1 M W F    D P on F   see 2 3 309S Moseley t Sci. 71 W F 2 400S Martin 
Sci. 75 T - D P   see 2, 3 
2:00 
4 408S Martin 
* 
Acct. 23 M WF 3 305S Knepper 
Agri. 21-23 FU1 M W TH    D P see 3 on TH 3 100S Beattie 1 
Agri. 63 T - D P    see 3 3 100S Beattie 
Chem. 73 Sec A M T W - D P on T   see 1, 3, 4     4 400S Martin 
Chem. 73 Sec B M W TH   D P on TH sec 1, 3, 4    4 400S Martin f 
Educ. 21 FI1B M W F 3 210A Sheck 
Educ. 22 FI2A M W F 3 308A Barringer 
Educ. 24 SI2 M W F 3 200A Williamson I 
Educ. 29 FI1B T TH 1 210A Sheck 
Educ. 30 FI2A T TH 2 308A Barringer 
Eng. 25 SKI M WF 3 209A Durrin % 
Eng. 76 T TH 2 209A Carmichael 
French 67 M W F 3 309A Baird 
Geog. 25 M W F 3 303S Holt % 
H. Ec. 23 Sec B F - D P see 9, 10, 3 2 217A Henderson 
H. Ec. 26a M W - D P see 3 2 217A Henderson 
I Arts 21 SKI T TH - D P see 3 2 405A Biery * 
I Arts 23 FK1 M T W TH 2 200S Crowley 
I Arts 27 T TH - D P see 1 2 201S Powell 
Math. 22 FK2 M WF 3 310A Overman f 
Music 20a FI1A TF 1 103A Shuler 
Music 20a M W 1 103A Shuler 
P. Ed. 27 FK2 T TH % GymT Haskins ♦ 
P. Ed. 29 SI2 T TH % GymA Shaw 
Sci. 28 FI1A M W TH - D P on TH see 1 3 309S Moseley 
Sci. 75 T    DP    see 1, 3 4 408S Martin ♦, 
Span. 61 M W TH F 4 314A Nielsen 
*> 
Sten. 27 T TH    see 3 on F 
3:00 
2 300S Ogle 
■ 
Agri. 63 M T W TH - D P on T see 2 3 100S Beattie Chem. 73 Sec A T - D P see 1, 2, 4 4 402S Martin ». Chem. 73 Sec B TH - D P see 1, 2, 4 4 402S Martin 
Educ. 25 SI2 M W F 3 200A Zaugg 
Willy 
Carmichael 
Educ. 26 SK2 M W 2 210T 
Eng. 21 Com M W F 3 209A #~ 
Eng. 78 T TH 2 306A McCain French 61 M W TH F 4 309A Baird French 63 M WF 3 314A Nielsen 4*. H. Ec". 23 Sec B F - D P   see 9, 10, 2 2 217A Henderson H. Ec. 26a M W - D P see 2 2 217A Henderson H. Ec. 61 M W TH - D P on TH   see 4 3 .218A Heston r I Arts 21 SKI T TH - D P   see 2 2 405A Biery 
Powell I Arts 63 M W F - D P   see 1 3 201S Latin 65 TH 1 314A Nielsen *- 
s 
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Course Cat. No. Day. Credit Room Instructor 
Math. 73 M W F 3 310A Taylor 
Music 20a FI2B T TH 1 103A Shuler 
Music 20b FI2B M W 1 103A Loomis 
Music 20c SI2 T TH 1 315A Mocelock 
Music 37 T TH F 3 401A Clement 
Music 39 M W 1 315A Morelock 
P. Ed. 27 FK1 M W % GymT Haskins 
P. Ed. 27 FI1A TTH Ms GymT Haskin'; 
P. Ed. 29 SKI M W % GymA Shaw 
Sci. 75 M W F - D P on T   see 1, 2         4 400S Martin 
Sten. 27 F see 2 on T & TH 2 300S Ogle 
Typ. 31 M T W TH 2 300S Ogle 
Foot Ball 1926 Schedule 
Sept. 25—Dayton University at Day- 
ton. 
Oct. 2—Bluffton College at Bluffton. 
Oct. 9—Cedarville at B. G. 
Oct. 16—Open. 
Oct. 23—Findlay at B. G. 
Oct. 30—Mt. Pleasant (Mich.) at 
Bowling Green. 
Nov. 6—Defiancve at Bowling Green 
(Home-Coming). 
Nov.  12—Capitol U. at Columbus. 
Nov. 20—Detroit at Detroit. 

